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Ik'i'ort- '/'/((' Washington Union had turned its battt-rics against
Mr. Griuit!s, Senator Dddf̂ c had forwarded (April 2\) to Messrs.
Harvey and MeKcnny, publisliers of tïie Slate Gazette of Bur-
lington, t'i)pif.s of the forres])ondenf(; with Senator Butler dfny-
ing tliat he had used the expression anent Iowa and the Gernian.s
ascribed to him. The Valley Whig (May 11) in a short, sharp
editorial comments caustically upon the eourse of "our .senators"
and in rebuttal of Senator Butler's denial cittd his original asser-
tion in the Senate (February '¿t) and submits that if that "did
not sustain Mr. Grimes we do not understand the force of lan-
guage/' and tliereupon "eoimnended the correspondence to all
continental eomcrs to Iowa, and especially to Germans."

On May 1Í) Mr. Howell reprinted in the Valley Whig the
artiele of the Washington Union of April 29, and in a long edi-
torial entitled "War of the Slaveholders on Mr. Grimes," he de-
Jiouncid tlie course of Senators Dodge and Jones in tlic matter
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in a vigorous fa.slii(Hi, Tlu; editorial as a wluiU- is iii>t very
ctícctive, Tiiere is more fury than argument, more prejudice
than point.

No sooner had Mr. Grimes read the leader of The Daily Union
attackinj; him than lie realized the powerful effect such a broad-
side would have in Iowa where he apprehended it would be given
extensive circnlation, unless he took prompt and effective mea.s-
nres to counteract it. He knew that correspondence would for
the most part be futile, and further tliat neither friends nor par-
tisan editors, however able and well disposed, conld effectually
eonduet Iiis defense or overcome the effects of the broadside from
the Administration organ, because they were not so familiar with
the faets, nor so likely to a|ipreliend the subtle points of the
Union's argument. He acted with energy and dispatch, deeidiiifr
nt once to alter his plans, forego tlic adjustment of his personal
affairs in New HanipslUre and return to Iowa.

On reaching the state Mr. Grimes did three tilings. He penned
a vigorous rejoinder to the UnÍon'.s article, issuing it at Burlington
May 23, again publishing it in pamphlet form and addressing it
"To The People of Iowa." He arranged an extensive itinerary
with a schedule of thirty-one speeches in as many different cities
and towns, ranging from eastern to western border, from south-
ern to northern line of the state. And he ehallenged Iiis com-
¡¡etitor to meet him at "any and all" the places and jointly to
discuss with him the issues before the electors.

In Ilis rejoinder to the Union Mr. Grimes returned blow for
blow. He charged tliat "the article was evidently furnislitd by or
prepared at the instance of the Iowa senators." Such a proceed-
ing, however, he concedes to be "a matter of taste" ; but unwit-
tingly thereby they Iiave foreed "a dangerous issue" that must be
deeided in August, to wit:

Whether the freemen of this state shall be repreaented in the United
iitates Senate hy men who regard the interests of South Carolina and
Missiasippi more than (he interests of Iowtt. Whether on every question
affecting the rights of free Uibor and free territory, the extreme Sovlh
shall find Us most witling and devoted supporters in ihe tenntors from
this free state.

To Senator Butler's charge that he. Grimes, liad misrepre-
sented him in respect of the Gí;rnians and Iowa, Mr. Grimes re-
iterates his original assertion and, to avoid all quibbles, he ri-
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prints entire tlic correspondence of Messrs. Dodge, Jones, and
liutler, in wliicii the latter denie,s that he ever "said anytliiniï
wliieii could authorize such a remark," with whieh he couples Jiis
ili.sclaimer in the Senate of I-'riday, February 25, already given.

Mr, Grimes retorts witli force—first, with the query. Why n
diselainicr if he had said notliinji whieh .suggested or warranted
sue!) a conelusiun from lii.s words? Ajjparently lii.s own fricnd.s
liad drawn such an inference. Hence his diselaimer. And sec-
ond, he quotes the paragraph of his speeeh on Friday afternoon
in which lie first made reference to Iowa's possible preferenee of
a population of .slaveholders and their slaves over an inundation
of those men coming as "emigrants from a foreign eoimtry totallv
unacquainted with the institutions of this country—and nearly all
comers are of this class,"

Then- was, and is, Mr, Grimes eontends, just one conelusion.
•'The emigrants referred to are Germans." He takes pains to
))o:nt out and emphasize that Senator Butler's "declaration was
uttered in the United States Senntc, in tin- presence of the larca
senator.'!," and moreover, it wa.-. duly reported in the Glohe news-
paper, the official reporter of the Senate, that "it has never been
denied, questioned, or rebuked by tliose senators." In fine, he
submits that the language of Senator Butler was stronger than
his (Grimcs's) Addres.s had alleged.

Then follows the eorrespondenee between Messrs. Dodge and
Jones witli Messrs. Toombs and Dawson in whieh tlie latter deny
¡Kwitively that they had ever asscrti-<l that within fiftetn years,
slavery would prevail in Iowa. Mr. Grimes repeats his first
statement and counters by saying that he did not say that "a
senator of Georgia" had made the deelaration but that a "repre-
sentative" of that state had so stated. *'The opinion was ex-
jjressed by the Hon. Alexander H. Stephens in the presenee of
and to the Hon. Charles Mason, eommissioner of patents. It
was publicly expressed, and I doubt not, conscientiously believed.
The remark was repeated by Judge MapSon to several citizens of
Burlington." Thereupon follows a speeifie denial that he was or
that he had reeently been opposed to the organization of the
territory of Nebraska as the Union had alleged, Mr. Grimes
then delivers two body blows.

Tlie Union attempts to excuse Messrs. Dodge and Jones for voting
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for the hill with the anti-alien clause, hecause they knew it would be
stricken out in the House. How did they know it? How could they
know it? The only question for tiiem to decide was, Is the bill just and
right as it stands? Was it proper for them to vote ft)r a hill containing
a manifestly ineiiuitahic provision with the expcetiition that a co-
ordinate hranch of the government would correct their wrong? Is this
th<; way senators would shirk the responsihility? Is a wrimg to he
justified in one man because another may possibly rectify that wrong?

The I'nioH or the Iowa senators in the Union very softly attempt to
cluiiige the responsihility of the Clayton amendment from Mr. Atchison
and to fasten it entirely upon Mr. Clayton. Is it possible that they .sup-
pose that they can deceive any one in relation to the history of tlie
iiniendnient? Is it possible they imagine tliat tlie i)eo])lc of Iowa do not
know who was the jirime mover and principal advocate of this anti-alien
restriction? Do they suppose that there is a German in the country
who does not know that it originated with Mr. Atchison of Missouri,
the President pro tem of the Senate? The amendment was drafted, as
is well known, by Mr. Atchison, and was carried by slaveholders' votes
in the Senate against non-slavelioldinfi votes, and after it was incorpo-
rated in the bill was .supported and en<lorsed hy the Iowa senators, hitt
under the snp¡)o.'>Uhn. they say. that another bnihj xcrmld utrikr U- ont.
A s to Mr . A tch i son ' s a u t h o r s h i p of tiie Cliiytun innen thnen l , tlie .l/('.i-

touri Democrat says:
"We have in type the .speech of Mr. Ateliison, jwnding the amend-

ment of Mr. Clayton, wliich Mr. A. says he wrote out and gave to him
to offer, excluding foreigners, whr» have declared their intention of he-
coming citizens tind taken oath to sujij^ort the Ctinstitution of the
United States, from voting or holding office in the territories of Ne-
braska and Kansas, and shall lay it before our readers next week, in
order that the people may understand the motive which influenced Mr.
A.'s course. He says in his remarks that he objects to foreigners
moulding and forming the institutions of those territories. Hear him:

" 'The flrst legislature may decide the question of slavery forever in
these territories (Nebraska and Kansas) and decide as to the right of
the people of one half of the states of tlic Union to go there or not.'"

A correspondent of the Mixitmtri RajntbUrav. a journal favorahle to
the Nebraska bill, tlius s|M'iiks of Mr. .\tehison's suiiport of this amend-
ment:

"Atchison addressed the Senate with great earnestness and ability
on the same side of the question. He contended that the admission of
unnaturaliKed foreigners to vote would overcome the voice of American
Bettlers, and hani.sh slavery before southern men could have a fair ex-
pres.t!ion of the popular feeling on tlie subject, llie first vote was of
the {ïreatest importance. It would decide the whole question. He
wished that issue to be left to American citizens, and not to persons
having no stake in the country. 'Hie amendment was adopted—yeas 22,
nays 20.
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The Address closes with an acknowledgment tliat lie had
changed liis mind rcsiK-ctinfi tin; wLsdom of clcctiiitï judges, "the
only true, allegation" in the Union's attack, and lie indulges in
some strong comments adverse to tlie bench of that day that
strongly resemhle the ])i*esent day comment upon the hench. A
telling quotation from Colonel litnton's then recent spcccli on
Kansas-Nebraska hill concludes liis arraignment of the Senator
from Iowa.

VIII
A close scrutiny of tlie argument of Mr. Grimes's address to

the people of Iowa in 1854, of the rejoinder and the counter
argiiincnt of his n-huttal produces a s]>lit conclusion. The leader
of the Opposition elearly Ii.-id the advantage at ttie outset and
he scored easily and heavily in defense, and, as the event demon-
strated, won the goal he .sought. His jilea, Iiowevcr, was made
on grounds that in part either misapprehended or misrepresented
the assertion of the Senator from Sonth Carolina that was the
catisa caiifian.s of the n-ncounter—in pnrt u\nm a questionahlc
citation of a remark made in a private eon\ ersation, and in part
upon nonappreciation of the constitutional or legal premises on
whicli the K.'insas-Nebraska bill was founded in the pleas of its
advoeatcs.

In the rationale of citizenship and in the principles that guide
statesmen in determining the eonditions of political statu.s, es-
pecially in conceding non-natives access thereto, the presumption,
both in law and in ethics is always in favor of the native citizen
and against the alien innnigrant. Other things being equal our
own citizens, resident and rooted in our soil and life, are to be
preferred to outsiders unfamiliar with our institutions and per-
haps ill ada¡)t(d to or ill disposed towards our public ¡jnliey and
methods of government Under the Constitution and tlic law
antecedent thereto, and in sound ethics thereunder, slaveholders
enjoyed complete equality with their non slaveholding brethren
of the North in such presumption. The faet that liidfous bar-
barities were often incident to the institution of slavery did not
abrogate, nor contract by a liair's breadtli, this jiresumption of
the law, although the canons of absolute ethics might declare the
institution obnoxious. The owners of dumb brutes often mistreat
them abominably, the possessors of wealth frequently put it to
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unspeakable uses, but tlie faet when and however often it may
be, in no wise disturbs the status or the rights, or the presump-
tion.s of the law in favor of the possessors of sueh property.

Stated in gros.s, no man in his right mind or in cool judgment
would for a moment dispute the assertion that intelligent, cdu-
ented, law-abiding, well-to-do natives are unqHalificdIy prefer-
able in our national life and polity to the vieious and vitiated
cla.s.sea, the criminals and paupers, the "riff-raff and offscourings"
of tlie Old World. Nor does any sane man deny or doubt tlist
with universal suffrage and easy aeeess to the ballot box inutid.i-
tion.^ of sueh classes, or of the ignorant, untutored and undisei-
I>lined of the lower strata of Europe, would soon plaee life and
property, liberty and law, in jeopardy, and ivcntually over-
whelm our institutions. On the other hand, few statesmen and
fewer publiei.sts dispute tliat a constant infu.sion of new blood
from foreign lands, wlicn the integrity of the stoek is ])roi)erly
safeguarded, is desirable—nay necessary—in order to invigorate
native stocks and eounteract the normal deterioration that re-
sults fruui inhrt^eding, or from laek of competition with livelier
stocks.

Such sentiments Iiad been uttered in countless forum.s by Jn-
numerahle statesmen before 1851 and they have been repeated in
learned and popular phrase ad infinitum since that epoch-making
year. In what Judge Butler said in the Senate on February 21 ,
there was nothing at varianee with them. His assertion was
neither extravagant nor indefensible. He and nearly one half of
tlie senators represented slaveliolding eonstitueneies (fifteen
fvtates had slavery and sixteen were free states). He and nearly
all those senators owned slaves themselves, or were served by
slaves in their own domestic cstahlisliments, wlutlier living in
their respeetive states or in the city of Washington. They, and
the dominant classes of the South wliieli they particularly repre-
sented, were men of culture and refinement, as well as of aehievf-
ment in industry and the a r t s ; indeed for tlic most part they
were educated ,in northern colleges, notably at Harvard and
Princeton. His remark, it should not be forgotten, wa.s made in
just resentment of the stinging eritieisms of Chase and tlie in-
sulting speecli of Sumner. Furthermore, it was as a par t of an
irrefutabl« argument in whieh he said that Washington and
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Greene and Captain Ingraham, the reseuer of Martin Koszta,
would Iiave to give precedence to the newly arrived alien in the
new territories of Kansas and Nebraska, if the logic of Senator
Chase was valid.

Moreover, Senator Butler in his original statement (jualificd it
in sneh wise as to anticipate and bar most of the ensuitig objec-
tions. He did not include, or rather he specifieally excluded, the
Engli&h and the Irish, beeause they had lived under the common
law and were familiar with our institutions. Even with tlii.s ex-
clusion his .statement wa.s further qualified; he referred only to
those "totally unacquainted" with the institutions of this eountry.
TIius limited, none could object to it. Controversy could arise
only with the declaration following, to wit, "and nearly all eonti-
nental comers are of this clasB." The language at first flush is
sweeping and all-inclusive as to immigrants from tlie continent
of Kurope; hut a second scrutiny di.seovers that he .says "nearly
ail"-—not all,

l-'urthcr, Senator Butler did not compare or assimilate Ger-
mans to Negroes, bond or free. He spoke only of "the slave-
holder with lii.s slaves well-governed," precisely as one might
refer to a householder witli his family—-children, servants, and
livf; stock, wcU-governed. He referred to tlic slaveholder, and
he was the person in comparison with the Germans—not Negroes
with the Germans. Slaves were then mere chattels, just as horses
were the chattels of the western pioneers.

Furthermore, Senator Butler in liis initial statement did not
particularize Germans by name, and there was no warrant for
such n hrojid or ¡Jartieular inference that he himself had Germans
in mind. It was either heedless or malevolent deduction from
his statement. He said "emigrants from a foreign eountry" and
"continental comer.s." Tliose deseriptives neither imply nor sug-
gĉ st Germans, and it was a violent inference for any one so to
assi rt. Bulgarians, Czechs, Danes, Freneh, Greeks, Hungarians,
Italians, Norwegians, Slavs, Spaniards, Swedes, indeed anv and
all nationalities no less than Germans were equally comprehended
in Senator Butler's actual words. Only the fears of partisans or
the unjust and selfisli designs of partisan oi>ponents could eon-
ceive of injecting "German" into or substituting in lieu of his
actual words. Sueh sulwtitution, unwarranted as it was, meant
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that the party leaders, both in Washington and in Iowa, were
keenly alive to the fact that the Germans held the strategic jíoliti-
cal centers in the campaign then progressing.

Senator Butler, as most men are wont to do, in the heat and
rush of angry discussion, expressed himself in term.s tliat $wept
wide and clear. In the fervor of flowing speech, and cspi-'cially
in an effort to counteract unjust aspersions on himself and Iiis
constituents which he properly resented, he used terms that com-
preliended more tlian he intended. He was thinking of conti-
nental immigrants in the mass. Partieular peoples, or certain
classes thereof, he would not decry beeause of tlieir intelligence,
industry, and integrity. As soon as friends called his attention
to the adverse implieations of his first utterance, he immediately
took pains to guard himself against invidious criticism, and there-
fore added lii.s supplemental statement that he did not mean to
reflect upon the character of Germans hailing from such ports as
Bremen. Ordinarily in normal private relationships Iiis explana-
tion would Iiave .sufficed to close the incident; but among [)arti-
sans pressing towards a political goal and seizing upon any and
all coigncs of vantage, it did not suffice.

In the highly eharged atmosphere of the day Senator Butler's
"playful remark" aeted as an electric spark that produced a
lurid zigzag flash of light through tlie prosaic arguments for and
against the repeal of the celebrated pact of 1820. In partieular
it seemed to signalize the antagonism between free and slave
labor. Calhoun's "venerable and staid" colleague had, apparent-
ly, in the open Senate, deliberately placed Bohemians, Danes,
Finlanders, Frenchmen, Germans, Hungarians, Italians, Poles,
Norwegians, Swedes, and Swiss, below the bound slavi.s of the
South in intelligence and social character—at least no more desir-
able. His letter to Senator Dodge denying that he had ever
said anything that warranted the interpretation put upon his
original statement by Mr. Grimes, seemed upon superficial exami-
nation—the extent usually of partisan scrutiny—little else than
the tergiversation of the pettifogger; and at best a "eonfe.ssion
and avoidance," as lawyers would plirase it.

However intended "by way of episode," Judge Butler's initial
remark was not, from any ¡)oint of view, very flattering, or even
tolerable to the amour propre of Germans, whieh traditionally is
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intense and easily disturbed. German.s were, as we have seen,
just then beeoming very sensitive to advcr.sc criticism. N'ati-
vistie prejudice was already running rampant in the North, and
was a rapidly growing force in political discussion and decision
in Iowa. The remark seemed to smack of that i)rejudice. Soutli-
ern senator.s, with few exceptions, had steadily and systematic-
ally thwarted the hopes of Germans in the matter of European
intervention and in liberal land legislation; Judge Butler's re-
mark seemed but part and parcel of the slaveholder's prejudice
against the Germans. Within two weeks this prejudice was in-
corporated into botli thr Kansas-Nebraska and the Homestead
bills. Partisans naturally suspected concerted action, and in the
iicated state of the public mind it was difficult to overcome this
presumption.

IX
The condemnation of Senators Dodge and Jones for their votes

on the Clayton amendment, or rather for the Douglas bill with
that amendment attached, while natural by partisan oppont-nts
and "good polities," was not fair as the sittiation and the result
proved. Those senators voted their real sentiments on the amend-
ment when they voted "No" against its adoption. When it was
adapted, nevertheless, they did what state.smen must ever and
anon do when major matters, whieh they sanction, comprehend
minor matters which tliey disajiprove; they songlit to aeeompli.sh
what they conceived to be tiie major good, regretting the minor
evil involved. At first glance Mr. Grimes would seem to liave
struck without |)ossibi]ity of a rtturn in condemning thim for
voting for a provision, expecting or hoping that the obnoxious
section would meet with a negative in the lower house. If sen-
ators cast their votes wholly as pawns in a game, merely as moves
in partisan maneuvers, eondemnation should, of course, ensue;
but sueh is not necessarily the ease. The exigeneies anteeedent
to and collateral with legislation involve much strategy and end-
less and intricate tactics tliat exact generous presumptions of
honest purpose to promote tJie publie welfare. And Senators
Dodge and Jones were entitled to these presumptions.

Again, Mr. Grimes, in attempting to shift the responsibility
for the Clayton amendment affecting aliens from the Whigs to
the Democrats, achieved a very doubtful point, if any. In as-
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serting that Senator Atchison was the Meplnstopheles, or
Devil's advoeatc, operating behind the scenes to secure its pass-
age, he placed a distinguished Whig in an unenviable position,
of necessity assigning him to the elass of statesmen known as
puppets. Senator John M. Clayton was a man of eharaeter and
reputation and high aehievement. Hi.s di.stinguisJied career en-
titled him to protection against such a charge. Moreover, his
views on the que.stion of the privileges of aliens in our polity had
been a matter of notoriety for some time.

The evidence which Mr. Cirimes offers in proof of his eharge,
namely, his citations from the Missouri Devwcrat and the Mis-
souri Republican, seems substantial prima facie. He might have
pited in further proof similar evidence from the Anzeiger den
Il'f-stnts wherein the same eharge was asserted and animadverted
u])on. Nevertheless, the eharge is not thereby conclusively dem-
onstrated. Senators Atchison and Olayton took notice. May 2i,
of the current rumors when the Kansas-Nebraska bill was on its
final passage in the Senate, the Senator from Missouri bluntly
and unqualifiedly and speeifieally denied the allegation; and the
Senator from Delaware no less explicitly and emphatically de-
nied the charge. The latter deelarcd, "I never had any eom-
munication with Iiim [Senator Atchison] in reference to the sub-
ject before I moved the amendment in the Senate, nor do I re-
member to have spent a moment in conversation al)out it wliile
it was under consideration."

Curiosity will persist doubtless as to the warrant for the asser-
tions of the Democrat and the Republican that their respi'etive
editors liad seen, or were cognizant of a speeeh or proi)osition
in writing, of Senator Atehison jiroposing sueh an amendment
excluding aliens from the franehise in the new territories and
declaring his ¡¡urpose to introduee and secure the passage of
such a provision. There is no neeessary contradiction between
their allegations, and the denials of collusion or conference made
by Senators Atchison and Clayton in the Senate. The ))roba-
bilitics are that it was with the anti-alien clause, as it was witli
tlie repeal of the Missouri Compromise itself, with whicli he is
nowadays charged with ]ilotting and foreing, that he had sueh
a measure in contemplation before he started to Washington
before the opening of that .session of Congress, that lie eonfcrrcd
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witli friends and party associâtes respecting the matter, exhibit-
ing his arguments and proposals to them to ascertain to what
extent they were satisfactory to tliem and advantageou.s to them
in the i)cndlng struggle between him and ex-Senator Benton for
supremacy in the ¡)olitics of Missouri. That lie did not proceed
witli the matter as planned when he reaehed Washington was
probably the result of the rapid develoi)ments after he reached
the city; it was not necessary for him to take the initiative; otiiers
were ready and willing and already active in promoting wliat he
wanted. Any one familiar with the maneuvers of the lobbies and
committee rooms of legislatures knows that sueh a cont-lusion
does no violence to facts of common occurrence in the ()ollties of
legislative halls and precincts.

The eritics of Mr. Grimes in The Union—be they Senators
Dodge and Jones, or Attorney General Cushing, or the editors
]iropcr—iiad him on the hip in the matter of the established ¡irae-
tite of Congress in providing for the franchise and conditions
of olfieeholding in n(;wly organized territories. Beginning with
the organization of tlie Northwest Territory and with the celt-
brated Ordinance of 1787, Congress had confined the exercise of
the franchise to citizens of the United States and, with the ex-
ception of Oregon, had not deviated from that poliiy up until
thv introduction of Douglas' bill, January 4, 185k Under the
Ordinance of 1787 and collateral acts providing for the govern-
ment of the Northwest, an elector had to be a freeholder in
possession of 50 acres and a resident for at least two yeará pre-
ceding, as well as a eitizen of the United States; and in case of
a repre.sentatlve lie had to qualify with three years' residence
and 200 acres of land. These provisions were applied to the
territories of Indiana and Illinois. When Missouri was organized
in 1H12 tlic requirement was lessened slightly—eleetors had to be
residents of the region at least one year, taxpayers non-delinquent
jnid citizens of the United States. On the organization of Ar-
kansas in 1819 the same provision was applied. Iu the act or-
ganizing Wisconsin in 1836, and in the act creating the territory
of Iowa it was deelared that the suffrage "shall be exercised
only by eitizens of the United States." The first exception in
the case of Oregon was due to two facts: first, aliens were given
tlie ballot wlio had declared their intention to become citizens as
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an inducement to their emigration to that far otl region; and see-
ond, as a reHex of the more liberal policy pursut^d with the for-
eign-born in the states of the Northwest and trans-Mississippi
states, hetween 18tO and 1850. The liberal provisions in Doug-
las' first Nebraska bill likewise rcfleetcd this then widespread
liberal attitude towards the foreign-born in the loeal legislation
of the states of the middle west and an index of their enormous
politieal influence at that time. I t eould not, however, be trutli-
fully said that Oregon had estahlislied a liberal congressional
policy towards aliens. Senator Clayton's amendment eonse-
quently did no violence to our national practice. The hue and
cry raised against it by Mr. Grimes and the Antislavery cham-
pions of the North was not, therefore, provoked by any jus t
cause of complaint, but primarily upon the fact that it seemed
to -signalize the sucet ss of nativistie propagandists who were
then making exorbitant demands adverse to tiie interests of the
foreign-born; and the latter held the ballot and eould punish their
adversaries and unhorse the party in ¡¡ower if they eould hv
aroused to the proper pitch of resentment.

Mr. Grimes found himself almost if not wholly in the lurch
by reason of his citation of a i)rivate remark current on ihe
streets of Burlington when he said that a "distinguished repre-
sentative from Georgia has announced that in fifteen years Iowa
will be a slave state." The canons of ])ublie dchate do not per-
mit indiscriminate, and especially adverse, use of remarks made
in the course of private conversation. Practiced lawyer that he
was, he might have anticipated that his Address would produce
sharp debate, hot retorts and blunt demands for the authority
for his assertions. Further, his mode of statement involved
everv one of the congressional delegation from Georgia in both
the Senate and the House of Representatives; if they resented
the implication they would have a grievance, and if assailed
therefor they would deny and herate the one so misrepresenting
them. Moreover, if truly reported, its public use involved one
of his fellow citizens and neighbors in Burlington to his detri-
ment, as he (Mr. Grimes) would be comiielled to display his
souree of information in self-defen.sc. His fellow-townsman was
soon left in a sorry predicament.

One very interesting fact in Mr. Grimes's rejoinder to the
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l)road.side of The Union is liis utter omission of any comment or
note u))on the assertion that Senator Seward, while governor of
the state of New York, had told Governor Smith of Virginia that
Iif, Seward, would gladly swap the German and Irish emigrants
that hovered in New York for tlie free Negroes of Virginia—a
ri mark that reverberated long and loud in the career of Senator
Seward. If tlie "playful remark" of Senator Butler, qualified
and deodorized as it was by Senator Butler him.self, was prop-
erly to influence tlie Germans of Iowa in determining how they
.should vote on governor, how mueh more influence should the
alleged remark of Senator Seward exert in such determination !

Consideration of the substantial merits of Mr. Grimes's argu-
ment save as they might involve the interests and inclinations of
tlic Germans as aliens, ambitious to secure the status and tlie
benefits of citizenship through naturalization, would take us far-
ther afield tlian the limits of this paper permit. His contem-
l)or.-jries, ])arti-sans, and the public, so far as they speak via a
majority of the voters, pronounced his argument solid and con-
vincing. Historians, since his day, have recorded like opinions.
A critical examination of the case for and against Douglas' Kan-
.sas-Nebraska bill makes one hesitate to aeecpt such conclusion
as always fair or as final.

The ¡llcas of the Pro-slavery men and the protests of the Anti-
slavery leaders all comprehended matters that direetly affected
the welfare of Germans.

X
In the way of a counter bla.st to Mr. Grimes's second "Address

to thf Pt ople of Iowa," Congressman Bernhardt Ilcnn forwarded
to the papers of Dubuque and Burlington copies of the responses
of the eight representatives of Georgia to his inquiry of April
'2G in which, after quoting Mr. Grimes's first address and the
alleged quotation of "a distinguished representative of Georgia,"
he asked, "I desire to know whether either of you ever so cx-
I>res.sed yourself, or in any other way whereby such an inference
might be drawn from your language as would convey the idea
attributed to one of yonr number by Mr. Grimes." Mr. Alexan-
der II. Stephens writing for himself and two colleagues replied
on the same date in part as follows :

• " * we have only to say that we are utterly at a loss upon what
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grounds Mr. Grimes could have founded the assertion made in the ex-
tract uf lu's Address to which you have called our attention. No such
idea certainly was ever advanced, or any one from which such inference
could he drawn, in any speech made by either of us. We can hut
regard the statement therefore as part of that general system of whoie-
sale misrepresentation which so muny of the enemies of the equal, just
and republican principles of the Nehraska and Kansas bills have re-
sorted to for the purpose of misleading the minds of the northern peo-
ples upon them—that indeed must lie a weak as well as a had cause
wliich has to be sustained and hoLstc-red up hy such unfair and iniquitous
mcans.i''

The critical observer will have noted that Mr. Stephens refers
in his denial only to "speeehes" and thus teehnically may have
shielded himself against an admis.sion. In view of Mr. Stephens'
liigii reinitation and the speciiie and comprehensive interrogatory
of Mr. Henn that ineluded private as well as publie remarks, it
is diffiiult to believe that Mr. Stephens would thus hedge or
dodge. Nevertheless, Mr. Howell abruptly and instantly charged
him with "falsehood" and "cowardly cliicanery and shuffling de-
ceit."

In ilis speeeh in Keokuk on the night of July 5 Mr. Grimes
ai)parently elinehed his ease by reading a letter from Judge
Mason reaffirming the truth of liis original assertion that he
heard Mr. Stephens make sueh a prediction eoneerning Iowa.
In view of the bitterness engendered one wonders why Judge
Mason's letter was not puhlished in the press, if it was read
from the stump by Mr. Grimes.

Despite the reported letter of Judge Mason, the question of
the reliability of the rc])ort and tlie veracity of Mr. Stephens
was merely pushed away from Mr. Grimes. Mr. Howell's charge
did not necessarily follow. Southerners as a rule seldom laeked
the courage to back up their eonvictions. His alleged remark,
if made at all, might have been made months or even years pre-
viously and iiave been forgotten. Or it miglit easily have been a
hypothetieal observation, made upon a contingent event.

Mr. Wm. B. W. Dent in his reply, although he must have
realized that Mr. Henn wanted a response that wonld aid his
party friends in Iowa and enable them to hold the favor of the
German voters, eould not resi.st sliying a rock at the Opposition
that struek Germans. He said, "The friends of the late bill for

Miner's Daily Express June 12,
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the organization of the territories of Nebraska and Kansas in
the free .vía/cv, will be ¡lersecutcd and misrepresented by that
heterogeneous mass, who burn Iionorable senators in effigy and
preach abolition sermons on the Sabbath day." Tile reference in-
cluded and perhaps intended the sensational ejiisode in the Public
Square at Chicago on the night of Mareh lG when the Germans
of that city burned Senator Douglas in effigy.̂ "

XI
After the foregoing section was written, tin- writer came u})on

tlie following letter from Congressman Ste})hi;ns, dated at ^Vasll-
ington, July 28, addressed to Congressman Henn. The letter
apparently was delayed in transmission or misdirected or miscar-

'•'Tlie wriler h:is described at sume lcnjilli the iiicideiits coiiiieirlfd with lhe
iiuniiiis (if Seiiiilor Dwiißlüs in I'fFipy in CIIRVIR« in an iirlidc eTilillfd "Tlie
CiiTiiiiUis of Cliipago ¡iml Stciilicii ;\. i.)out;t.is in lM.îl." See Deiil.scli-
A KUTI klinische (ie.vcli it'll tsbl.ïtt er, J;ihrhufli der Deiit.-wh-Amerikfinischen His-
loriüdien Gesellsth;iH von llIínoL-. . . . Juhrniinií 1012 (\'«l. XII). \tp. :Í'*1 UM.

Mr. Deiifs Icltcr i;, «uitli ri.'|iii>.lii'tiíi[i ;u\t] \s a'wvfí ¡it IcnsrUi:
Huusf of Uf|)n'sfiitiilivefi,
Wiishinston, M/iy 31. 1H54

Sir; Vdiirs of Uic 2lílli ultinio miilrefised lo niy cülle:ifCueM ;iii(l iriví^flf 'l'rt
mil: niDt't my eye ijtitrl this ii;iy, (IWÍKJT lu iiiy ;il>senfc «t lioni« «htTi' I liave
been ^-onlliied on iiciiiiunt of ill liealtli. Yon (five me fi qiiot.-ition froin an H<1-
(Iress riHíenlly nnuli- Ijy .hinicn W. Cirinii^«. Ksi|.. one of tht' tanilidütes for irov-
ernor In Hie state of linva, I« the people of that state as followsL ' A dis-
tiiiKiiisheil rcjirewntiitive from lieorpia h.-is annminced tluit in flfU-cn yoars I<ÍW¡I
will he ;j sliive stiite." Vou ¡isk ino if I ovor fo cxpi'es.ipil myself, or in ciHti
way whereby such an inference miRlit lie <lrawn from my iinRu.'isi; as the idea
iittribiited ti> one of the (ieorRia repre.'ent:itivL's liy Mr. (irinu's. I t:iko Rrent
pleiiiäuri; in stritinR, thai I Imve never made ariy siu-li iiiinoiincfiiicnt as the oric
iittrilmted io a (ifwyiii n-prvxt'iitntivr Ijy Mr. (¡rimes's aildress. nor have I over
»sett .'îUfli laiiffiiaste ;is ciiulil he di.strtrted |n tlie reinole>t jiivssihle liesfree liy
infcrencL' or irniiiii'atinn to any ^̂ tI(•h rneanine. So far as 1 .'iin conrcrneil I
pionoiincc the st:itement an nnmittirated falsehtxiil. I ii;ive not lie.'ird any "f
niy culleagnes use sueh lansiiaKc, or any luniíiiage wliereliy such an inference
mlßlit be drawn, nor do I helieve Iliey have dune si>. It has been a pleasure lo
me to üpeak of (he demucmcy of Iow;i in lamli tory terms, iis 1 have reRiirilecI
them as «oiiitrf in the faith. Tho.ae by wliom the l>emocrnHc pitrtii have heen
represented in both briindies of tnir nalional iegisliiture. so far nn the st ite of
towa is concerned, have minle up n record that i» a monument of honor to
them.Hehe.'i ¡ind the nol)le constituency who selected them. That record Iried by
the true standard (the Constitution) will never make them or their Iriie friends
hlnsh.

The pfople of f!i'OiK''i will nr>t Iroulile Iliemseives alH)ut rejinlatinff the (li>-
mestie iristiliitiims of other vitatos. The Ihiuiyrnlir piirtii of (¡ctirfria honor and
respect their political hrelliren in your nohle yminjc stiite.

The friends of the late hill for lhe i t r ï ini /at ion nf the territories of Ne-
braska nntl Knnsas in Ike free sifr/ct will he perseeiited and misrepresenteil hy
that tieteri>Keneons maws who hum lionorahle senators iu I'ffiay anil jireai'h ¡iboli-
tion sermons on tlie Sahhiith day. 'liiey iinii their ttvworkers of aii shade.-t and
colors, etieniifs In Ifie DenuKriitic ptirlti, will no lîonlit m;ikc a jiriHu! raily ti»
defeat the true men in Iow<i ami other staten In the approiidi'nK elections. I
tniat the result will show that those wiio have heretofore .stixnt hy the piUnrx of
the Constitution remiin as tiini to their prineiples ;is the "siiriie repeljiiin rock."
and when the liay of trial couies will reliuke Ihis piehnld \y\r\y liy triv'nK them
a real Waterhn) dpfe^it ut the hiillot hnx. Such a result \vlll he hailed, hy the
great Repuhliean family who rei'crfi the CmintUiiliim thnt biiirin us tofcether as a,
fiunily of indepeiide^tt socereig» stntpx. with Joy nnd gladness and hy none more
than the democracy in the Empire State nf the South, including

Your humille servant,
W. B. W. DENT.

lion. Bernhart Henn. House of Representatives,
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ried, for it was not given out at Fairfield, Iowa, until September
KÍ. I t did not etfect the immediate ])urpose for wliieii Coniïrcss-
man Henn wrote Mr. Stephens, but he gave it out, nevertheless,
it appearing in the columns of The Fairfield Sentinel. The letter
is so frankly put, anti the considerations so acutely and com-
pletely stated, that it is given entire. In view of tlie use made
of the original eliarge by Mr. Grimes, it is but simple justice to
reproduee the letter on tiiis ground alone—but it will be agreed
that the letter is worth perusal on its own merits for many other

Fairñeld, Sept. 13, "St
Mr. Hlunvard:

Di;ar Sir: In justice to the Hon. A. IL Stephens and myself—butli
i)f us haring bern ini.srcprcsentcd by certinn Abolition newspapers and
by [lie Abolition candidate for {{ovfnior—I desire yon to publish the en-
closed letter.

Yours truly,
B. Henn.

Washington, D. C-, 'IBXh July, '51
Dear Sir: I am ohliged to you for calling my attention to an article

in the Iowa Observer [of Dubuque] of the Ï5th of .Tune, cominentinjr
upon niy reply to your note of inquiry of the 26th of April, touching
the correctness of a statement made by Mr. James W. Grimes in an ad-
dress io the people of Iowa; and also to an article in the Ledger pub-
lished at Fairfield on the same subject. It is a matter of regret to me
that tht'se articles, owing to my ahsence from Washington City on a
viait to Georgia, were not brouglit to my attention earlier; but even late
as ¡t now is, I deem it proper that I should not let them pass without
notice. Tbe writers of hoth tlie.se articles affect to treat my answer tt»
your inquiry of April as evasive on my part, and not fully meeting the
statement of Mr. Grimes to whieh your note referred. Now I wish
hriefly to say to you, and to all whom it may concern, that no evasion
was intended by me. My answer was intended to be full, positive and
explicit, and was so eon.sidered by me at tbe time.

The allegutioii of Mr. Grimes was that "a distlngni.shed representa-
tive from Georgia has announced that in fifteen years Iowa will he a
slave state." To this I .said on the part of myself and eolleagues of tbe
House, who joined me in tbe reply, "We arc utterly at a loss to
imagine npon what ground Mr. Grimes could have founded the assertion
made in the extract from his address to which you have called our at-
tention • " * No such idea certainly was ever advanced, or any one
from which such an inference could be drawn in any speeeb made by
either of us. We <'an but regard the Ktîitcincnt, therefore, as ])art uf
the g;eneral system of misrepresentation which so many of the enemies
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of the equal, just and republican principles of the Nebraska and Kansas
bill have resorted to for the purpose of misleading the minds of the
people of the northern states upon them."

Ttie allegation was thtit iin aiuiouncement had been made by some
Georgia, rcprcscntiitives; no name was tnentiiined, nor any particulars
given. Ujion inquiry from us whether the statement was true, myself
and colleagues imswercd in hiiiguage wliieh I deemed distinctly emphatic
and quite pointed enougli, that no such announcement had ever been
made by either of us. How we, or either of us, could have been con-
sidered as having made an "announcement" of such a proposition ¡n any
way less formal than in a speech, did Tiot occur to me at any time, and
may now be left for Mr. Grimes to explain and the public to determine.

But tlic writer in the Observer says:
"Mr. (Jrimcs docs not accuse him (Mr. Stephens) of making tlie

asserlion in a speech—¡t was in a private conversation with Judge
Mason; yet Mr. Stephens wished to quihble out of it in this way, etc.,
etc., fte."

Now, in reply to this I wisli to Siiy that the allegation of Mr. Grimes
to whicii I was replying was not that which the writer states. It made
no references to me, personally, at all. It made no allusion that [it]
had heen said "in a private conversation" hy any of the Georgia repre-
sentatives, with Judge Mason, or anyhody else. It simply asserted that
an annouiicfmenl: hud been made, ete. This "private conversation" ver-
sion of the matter seems to have been an afterthought. Whether this
is a quibhle or not I will not say, but it is certainly a modification of
tbe tirst statement. It is in Mr. Grimes's second address which you have
banded me tbat 1 see this turn is given to the matter. And to this
qualification of the "charge" I bave but a word or two to say. Mr.
Grimes gives no statement from Judge Mason. Tbe writer In the Ledger
assumes tiiat Mr. Grimes has shifted tbe onus of any issues that may
arise from his own shoulders to tbose of Judge Mason. He also assure.'i
that as hftwecn Judge MaSon and myself the people of Iowa will have
little dilTieuUy in determining. Tiiey know him, says he, to be an "hon-
orable man"; they know me "to be one of the most rabid nulHfiers of
the South, who on all occasions has delighted in insulting the freemen
of the North."

1 shall say nothing in disparagement of the "honor"' or integrity of
Judge Mason: my acquaintance with tbiit frentlenian is limited. The
people of Iowa doubtless know him much better than 1 do, and a great
deal better, I am well aware, tban they know me; but this I will say,
from my acquaintance with bim, limited as it is, I cannot aliow myself
to believe that he ever authorized Mr. Grimes to make the allegation
which he did; and until 1 have some evidence to tbe contrary, therefore,
Ï shall forbear all furtbcr remarks upon that point. This, however, I
will say, in most empbatical and unequivocal terms, that if Judge
Mason, or anybody else beard me say in conversation, either private or

at the dinner table or elsewhere, anything from which he even
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drew the Inference tliat I entertained the opinion, or intended to an-
nounce it as my opinion, that Iowii would be a sliive state in flfteen
years, or evrn at iiny time, he or any other such person was entirely
iiiistitken in dríiwlíig any such infcrL-iice, I never entertairicd such an
opinion and iicvor intended by anything that I ever said to anybody to
convey the idea or to mitke the impression that I did. With the
domestic íiífjiirs of Iowa I have no coiieern, and talíc nu interest
further than to indulge the desire to see that young state advance in
power and prosjierity with her older sisters of a common Republic. The
statement in tlie Ledijer thut I am known "to he one of the most rabid
nulliflers of the South, who on all oceasions has dellglitod in insulting
(iie freemen of the North" is altogether gratuitous, ungenerous, tind un-
just. And if it is in this clmracter that 1 am to the people of Iowa, it
is oiiiy beeau.st; I have heeii sadiy misrepreseiiteil to them, or rathrr
it is hecau.so I am not known ID them at all. And though this writer
speaks of me as one wlio delights lo insult the people of the North on
ali occasions, yet I think it would be a difficult matter for him to make

hi.s accusation by showing a, single instance in whieh I have ever
in this favorite propensity, wliatever may have been my

p<»liliis, (tr the errors of the iiiillifiers, it is wdi kn.>wn hy those who
know mo that I have never been suhject to the charge of being attached
to their sect, or of being a beiiever in their doctrine.s. Whoever accuses
iiif of si'etionai hostility to any portion of this L'liion, does injustice to
himself as well as a great wroiif; to me. Tliese are feelings I have never
indulged in. If an unkind word toward the people of the North gen-
erally ever escaped me, I am not aware of it. That I have felt it my
duty to denounce a certain class of men in the North is true; but it is
oniy that ela.ss who have arrayed themselves in sectional hostiiity
ngiiinst the South and her in.stitutions, in violation of the Constitution
of our common country. I have been and am willing for the people of
Uie North to take cure of their own rights and interewt.s und mjinape
tbeir own internal affairs as they please, and I elaim nothing more for
the South. It was with these views and opinions I voted for the ad-
mission of Iowa as a state, notwithstanding hy her constitution slavery
was excluded from her limits. That was her business, not mine. I had
no disposition to interfere with her institutions then, I have just as lit-
tle now.

Yours most respectfully,
Alexander H. Stephens.

Hon. Iïcrnhart Ilenn,
House of Representatives,
Washington, D. C.

The present writer submits that it is very curious that Judge
Mason's letter to Mr. Grimes, reported to have been read or re-
ferred to by Mr. Grimes in his speeeh at Keokuk, July 5, was
not given out to the Opposition pre.ss and jjiven tlic exten.sive
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circulation accorded Mr. Grimes's original allegation and the cor-
res])ondenct; of tlit; Georgian congressional delegation.

The incident illu.stratcs again the aggressions and injnstice of
so much partisan political discussion. The rules of fair dealing
among men are constantly infringed and often grossly violated
and the victims nrc, lielpless and unable to recover. Sinatoi-
Dodge and lii-s associates in Congress suffered unjustly, and Mr.
Grimes obtained improperly an ill-gotten benefit.

XII
The foregoing narrative, save the next preceding section, XI,

was written in 1911-12. Seetion XI was added as a footnote in
the galley proofs in the course of printing in 1917-18.

Last year (1925) tlic Historical Department of Iowa received
tlie correspondence of Judge Ciiarles Mason. Tlic present
writer, as soon as he learned of the fact, asked permission to
examine the items for the year 1851 to see if perchance tlie tore-
going queries could be answered. He discovered the original
letters of Mr. Grimes to Judge Mason, and a copy of Judge
Mason's reply. Judge Mason at the time was commissioner of
patents and resident in Washinn-ton, D. C. The letters arc re-
produced entire. The criticisms penned nine and fourteen years
¡ign hy the present writer were clearly anticipated by Mr. Grimes.

JAMKS W. GRIMES TO JUDGE CHARLES MASON
Burlington, Iowa 15th May 1854.

My dear Sir:
You huve doubtless seen the IVanhivgton Union of the 29th April last

cuntaiiiiiig a three column editorial attack upon me. I am very well
uware uf Ihf source frtmi which Ihf attack cm an a ted &'" infciid ID ropi.-!
the assault according to tlic best of my feehle power.

I am told that Hon. Alex. H. Stephens Rep. in Congress from
(itorgia, stated hi your presence, an[d] predieted before you that in
fifteen years Iowa would be a slave state. Is it so? I have it from two
gentlemen who I understand heard you say that you heard the declara-
tion made. I intend to reply to the article and shall upon the authority
<if what I have been told by Col. "Warren^o & Dr. Walkerei give the
name of Mr. Stephen-s. My own impression is that eertain gentlemen
fire in a worse predicament than they tliink I am in. If Mr. Stephens
did not say what I understand he did, telegraph me immediately the

iBIn these letters of both Grimes and Ma'-nn we follow their style of ab-
lireviatioiw, eapitalizations, ptinctions, etc.

-oCol. Fitz Henry Wjirreii of Burlinprton.
^iDr. J, C. Walker of Fort Mndison.
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words "He did not say so." If he did say so, telegraph me tbe words
"He did say so." If you can give me the names of any persons in
wiiose presence be said it, I will be greatly plea.sc[d], & if you can
fiivi- them, telegraph them.

Will you oblige me by answering by telegraph Immediately.
I knew nothing of the Union artiele until I readied lure this morn-

iiig.-i-

Your friend, truly,
James W. Grimes.

JAMES W. GUIMES TO J i m G E CHARLES M.\SON
Burlington 24th May 1854

My dear Sir:
1 wrote you some ten days ago and boped to receive an answer be-

iiin; this time, but have been disappointed. The Senators from Iowa
wrote a note to tbe Georgia Senators fur tbe ]iurpose of disproving tbat
a "representative from Georgia liad said that lmva would be a slave
state in fifteen [years]" & received an answer puhiisht-d In the Union
r)f tbe 29tb of .April in wbicb tbey say that they never uttered such a
sentiment & that tliey do not believe any Geo. representative ever did.
Tbe Í7)iíüíj. also takes oeeasion to say tbat the members of the House
from Geo. deny fit denounee tbe statement of Mr. Grimes.

I would never bave alluded to the members from Geo. bad I sup-
posed that the Iowa Senators would be fools enough to take any notice
of my address, because I would not have given tbem the opportunity to
drag III anything hut a record fact. They however have taken the re-
sponsibility more to their injury tiian to iny own / think to make up
an issue of veracity wltb me and many utbers on the foregoing fact. I
was left without any evidence to .sustain me unless I used your name
in that conneetion. I never bad any conversation with you on the sub-
ject, hut W. W. Wbite,=2 Dr. Walker & Col. Warren all told me that
A. H. Stephens of Georgia bad made the declaration to you and I did
nut understand tbat it was in any degree private or eonfidentiat. I dis-
liked very mueh to use your name at all & would not bavc done so un-
til I had heard from you in reply to my letter had I not heen compelled
to leave lîurlitigton tomorrow & oniy be at bome one day from tbis un-
til after the election.

If tbe use of your name is used by any one to your injury, or if an
attempt of the kind is made, I want to know & I think I can do as
much good as certain parties can of harm. I am very truly your friend,

James W. Grimes.

- '"There is n scrioiis diserepiincy Ijetwt'cn Mr. Grimos's statement .ilinve ami
the niisertion of tlie I-'dirfifld Ledfivr of June fi, I85i. Commenting iipoii Mr.
fiririies's .wjieccli in Kiiirtlelii the edilor stiites that Mr. Grimes (lct;lureii in liis
speedi tlmt lie liiiii iiift inloriilcil In m;iko a pt-rsoniil fjuivnss iii losv/i until lie siiw.
while ill Nt'w Iliiminiiire, the lironil-iiilp iif tho Wn.tlibiiiliiu Unimi of Aiiril i"J,
1 «.11.

-•-'W. W. While of Keokuk {?).
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JUDGE CHARLES MASON TO MR. JAMES W. GRIMES

Washington, May 22/54
Dear Sir:

I have just received yours of t!ip 15th and have just teiegrajihed you
as you desired but referring you to my letter for explanations.

According tu my best recollections Mr. Stephens did not use the pre-
ci.se words mentioned in your letter though I think his language was in
substance not widely difiFerent.

We were boarding at the same house about the time the Nebraska
question was firNt started & it Wiis the Ihemc of fretjuent discussion. I
expressed the opinion that the repeal of the Missouri compromise would
be uiiiiect's-sarily agitating a que.stion that had once been put to rest &
prove highly prejudicial to all sections of the country, & esi>ecially to
the South—tliat the compromise of 1830 was as far as I believed the
northern people could be expected to acquiesce in congressional action
un tlús subject—that the repeal of the Missouri compromise would de-
stroy confidence in c(tmproiiiistM & I lielievcd it unwise to <li.'̂ {iirb tlic
quiet into which the country seemed now to be settling down.

lie wholly di.sagrced with me & (•^pressed the opinion that ajiilation
& discu.ssion would result to the advantage of the South & that the
nortli would snon iiequicsee in the repeal of tlie Missouri compromise.

In the course of these discussions I feel quite certain that he ex-
pressed the opinion that the discussions on the subject were gradually
opening the eyes of the country to the benefits of the institution of
slavery & Ihiit eventually we in Iowa .should change our constitution so
us to legalize it in our state. I do not think he fixed the time within
wliich Ulis change was to t;ike place, but I do not remember the precise
language used.

I recollect that the next day (or .'ihortly after) such language had
been used by him some one from Iowa (I think it was Dr. Walker from
Fort Madison) WHS in my office to wbora I mentioned the matter.

I have Just called on Mr. Stephens. He recolleets the conversation
above stated except that he thinks he made no prediction that Iowa
\sou]() ever he a slave state. Men in conversation at a dinner table fre-
quently »ay things which are not seriously meant. Such miglit have
been the case with Mr. Stej)hi:ns, though I thoufilit him serious.

If you can get along without bringing me before the public in con-
nection with this matter I hope you will do so, f<tr tiie reason principally
that this is a statement of what took place at a dinner table & I would
rather not appear as the public retailer of such statements. Especially
as my recollections are different from tho.se of Mr. Stephens.

At the time I stated to Dr. Walker in my office what had thus oc-
curred it did not occur to me that I was violating any rule of pro-
priety; I regarded the mere expression of such an opinion of Mr.
Stei)hens aS indicative that he was little acquainted with the disposi-
tion & feelings of our people & T repeated it as a curiosity—an ex-
travagance entertained by a distinguished Southern legislator.
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Considered as a piece of private information which was never ex-
pected to go farther, it will not I hope he considered reprehensible; but
the case may be different wbrn the matter shall get into the public jirints
in the heat of un exeitfd poUtic.tl controversy,

I have thus stated to you the facts of this case as correctly as I re-
memher tbem. I cannot expect to dietjitc to yon the course you will
pursue in relution to it but I hope to be brought into no unnecessary
notoriety in connection with it.

Your.s very truly
Cbas. Mason

James W. Grimes Esq

PS. I never .saw the article in the Union to which you refer.

. MR. JAMES W. GRIMES TO JUDGE CHARLES MASON
Fairfteld 31st May 1864

My dear Sir
Yours of the 22d inst. have been forwarded to me at this place. You

do not regret my allusion to tbe imputed remark of Mr. Stephens any
more tban I do. I did not for a moment anticipate any of the results
that .seem to have followed from it. I see from yesterday's Gazette
that has Just come up here that Dodge & Jones will not obtain a certifi-
cate from Mr. Stepbens to the effect that he never made any declaration
of tbe kind. If they do I shall take no notice of ¡t, hut let Ihe matter
dioj), although 1 shall be compelled to rest nnder the inipiitiition of hav-
ing slattd a fiilscbtiod.

I am very trnly, in haste, your friend,
James W. Grimes

Hon. Charles Mason,

Washington City, D. C.

MH. JAMES W. (¡lUMES TO JUDCR CHARLES MASON
Tlurlington 21st Oct. lS.'it

My dciir Sir
Your favour enclosing a former one IHIH been rccvd. I need not tell

you tbat I fed "confounded mciin" for bnvinp (lr;nvn you into tbis con-
troversy at all. I ouglil not t« liave allnded lo Stcpheirs remark at all
& NIIOUUI not iuive done so liad I knawn under \vii;il circnniHlances it was
ul tcred. Besides T Imd no idea tliat unylmdy would tuko tbe trouble to
pnicnre letters from the senators & representatives from Geo.frgia] to
disprove whtit I said in so genera! a statement.

They are now abusing me in the papers and charging that the wbole
letter i.s a forgery—tliat you never wrote any thing of the kind to me
and that I bave been guilty of concocting the whole thing. Their object
is to ft>rce mi' to publish your letter in vindication of my rrpntiition for
veracity and Ibcii tlir nnslaiit will he directed upnn ynu. Tbey will not
succerd. I can now afFord to let tlu-m hack at nii-.

Tbe whole Dod r̂f force in tbe Legislature will be directed 1st tn stave
off :in ilrction 2(1 t.i endorse [A.C.] Dodge—& 3d to elect [M. D.J
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Browning to the Senate in his place, lîut tlieir efForts will he fruitless.
We have no longer any i)olitical parlies in tliis touutry. Every man
fights on his own hook & makes his own politieal gods out of just such
materials as lie clioose-s.

I hope you will not resign. I bave no right to advise you & you may
deem me impertinent in doing so. But I will do it nevertheless. You
enjoy a reputation all over the country that has never heen enjoyed by
any of your predecessors. The Coit & other cases have satisfied the
eountry that you can't be bought and every body seems to be pleased
with the correctness & dispatch with which the business of your hurcfiu
is transacted, 'i'hf po-sition is Imnouriibie,—you can do the country good
service & such as I iip¡>reliend no other niati can render, where yiiu are;
and you will return to Iowa at the end of the present administration
witli mnch greater power and iniiuenee, than if returned now. Such is
iiiy Djiinion, at least. Excuse me for talking so frankly abuut what does
not concern me individually and about which any that I might say mny
be deemed rank impudence

I think the recent élections niu.st. satisfy Mr [Alex. H.] Stepliens Ä
tbe President lliat: you wiis almost right in regard to the peoi»U' of the
north ac(]uiescing in the apeal of the Missouri compromise

I iiin very truly
Your friend

James W. Cirimes
Mr. Grimes is not the only puhlic man who lias too hastily

given out or publicly reported tin- sayings of ot)iers delivered in
private conversations to hi.s discomfiture. Mr, Stephcn'.s letter
ifiven in the preeeding section exjilodes most of Mr. Grimes's
a.ssumption.s.

There is no jçeneral or speeial reason for question as to the
aecuraey or sincerity of the assertions of litlier Judiïf Mason or
Mr. Stephens. The alleged observation about Iowa might ea.sily
havf- been made in the flare and fling of jiiirtisMU diseu.ssioii
around the eommon table of their hoarding i)laee in Wasliington.
The furious dehate.s in the Senate and House split the air every-
where—in the lobbies and lounging rooms and wherever men
eame together. Mr. Stephens and his confreres in the give and
take of tabletalk naturally echoed or reiterated the contentions
of the House and Senate. The alleged ol)servati<in, if made,
either suhstantially or approximately, was probably uttered in
mere faeetious byplay or eounterplay in the rough and tumble of
contention with no serious import on the ¡¡art of the one so ex-
pre.ssing himself. Tlie predominanee of soutlirrns, or of those of
southern aneestors and afliliati<ins in the population of Iowa was
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^—in fact was notorious. It was .soon after thr utterance
nt' the alhgcd ob.servation here in question that John G. Wliittier,
the militant Quaker poet, said in The National Era of Julj ¿r,
1851.:

Iiiwa--tlie near neighbor of Kansas—is another of the free slave
fihitc.'i. Fnmi the hour of its admission to the i)resent, its influence and
Wa vdles have been given in favor of slavery. Augnstus Caesar Dodge's
v<ite lias iiiways hceii as certain for any vilhiirunis scheme of .slavery
pntpagandism as those of Butier and Atehition • • « hut there ¡s no
disguising the faet that Iowa is now, and has been from the outset, so
far as her aetion in tlie Confedi-racy is concerned, to all intents and
pnrjioHcs, a slave state.

In the way of sharp twist and sudden thrust, tlie alleged ob-
M( rvation of Mr. Stephens miglit have been made to checkmate
.some conti ntion of the ardent opponents of tlie "Repeal" without
any notion that it would he taken as a settled conviction. All
accounts of the cliaraeter and conduct of Alexander H. Stephens
show us II man wliosc carnestniss and sincerity were conspitu-
ous and controlling. A man who could attract and hold in ad-
niiratinn and affeetion .sucli men as John Qnincy Adams and
Abraham I.iiicolii was not one to dodge or hedge or get brhind
tlie .shadow of a technical evasion in rcpdling ÜKÍ assertion of
Mr. (irimes."'

XIII
Thii general course of the campaign in Iowa in 18.54 and the

jiarticular part taken by Mr. Grimes would he worth more de-
tailed consideration beeause of its relations to the controversy

^'lyee Siiri»lberff"s ".Abr:iliaiii Lincoln," Vol. I, pp. 37B-3T8. The marked fiieinl-
sli[p of Adnins nnd Lincoln with Stcptieiis i.i Ktrikirigly siiggesteii in llie follow-
ii\K «'liidi lire taken from Mr. Siimiherg'a narrative. Four yeitrs before liU d t h
John yiiincy A.liinis ¡»'Tiiifd suuw. verges iuldriv'.st'd '"Tu Alexiindi-r H. Sti'i
bsq., <>r í.rt'orKin," IMD stiuizns reiniliifr:

We meet ns stransreis in tliis hail.
Hiit when cnir task of duty's diinc.

We liietid the pomiuon goud »f iilt
And melt tlie multitude in one.

Ss strangers in this hall we met;
But now with on« uniteil heiirt.

Wliiite'er of iifc !iwait.s us yet,
III ttJi-diul îriciidsliii» iet us prirt.

Neitlier Mr. Adum.'f nor Mr. I.ineoln was Riven to lafhi\nnose or musliy .lenti-
iiientiilistn^ ;in.>iit pui)iic men or measures, and neither wnn, axaWv deiuded or
• I™»'™. "1 i-ciidmif tlie ciiarairleis or inter|iretln¡f the ciindiict of tlieir a.'isocriites
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just dealt with—Senator Butler's "playful remark" continued to
serve as a football"^—but tlie story is eomplieated and was con-
cluded on August 7. The election gave Mr. Grimes a majority.
But it was elose margin which gave him his victory. His ma-
jority was only 2,110. Had 1,056 voters ehanged their minds
he would have suffered defeat. His eongressional running-mate
in the southern half of the state was deft^atcd. His victory was
pre-eminently a personal one. But it was due in major part to
tiie overeonfidenee of the Administration leaders who remained
in Washington and let Mr. Grimes take the field in their default.

The general eonclusions whieh a close study of the cnuial
campaign of 1854 seem clearly to justify are hriefly summed up
in what follows:

On January 1, 1851, the Democrats of Iowa, and the Demo-
erats in tlie nation at large, liad many reasons to antifi))ate the
eontinuanee of their ¡¡arty in eontrol of tht- administration of tlie
affairs of Iow¿i. Their confidence was generally eoneeded to be
warranted by tlic public. There was considerable ranc-orous in-
ternal diseontent in the Democratic party but not sueli an to
create any dangerous dissension or desertions. All general signs
on the liorizon were favorable to their supremaey whieh tht y liad
enjoyed since 1838.

The Whigs had been almost completely routed and utterly de-
moralized by the presidential campaign of 1852. In the ilrst days
of 1851 it hardly possessed sufficient energy as a party organiza-
tion to arouse its membership to serious purpose, coneentration
and eoneert of action.

The otlicr elements of the Opposition consisted of a miseel-
laneous eolleetion of more or less repellant particles—Abolition-

24lt is not iiiappmpriiite hiire to iiitte tliiit Seniitnr Riitk-r's "pliyful reniiirk"
li!Kl iinotlier pxcitiiis rlinpli-r iind effectiiiilly served the Republicms iiK'ii» in
prccLselj- tlie siimc fii.iliii.ii lli:it it did in inr^t. b'ive yems lalcr, jit ttif crisis of
tlie cnifinl friilií>ni:itin-¡ il (.•.•lrnpiiisn in liwii in lusii. a few iliiys before the cloc-
tioTi, T/ifi Hiiwki'V<' Iff Biirliiifftwii lU-üvercd a brcKidwide on September 2M, lH.'ifl.
jiRiiinst (lenerul .\. C. OiKlfft', tb^n tbe Demwriitic c;inilidale fur povernor in lii.f
(wnte.Ht Jigiiinst Siintnel .1. KirkwwHi. Hie Kt'piil)licaTi r;itidi(I;ite. It w;is de-
livered under the innowut-lookiníí cMptitin ".V Word Witb tbe (¡eriiüin.s," It re-
printed Sen itor Iintler's dwhinition in \^:--A, Hint the sl;ivehc>hler ;ind Iiis slave«
\Minbi be lui-ffcrfil bj' low ins to ".(ii inundation" iif foreisiRT.':; iiiiil iilsi) liis
Id le r to (iiMierjil l)oi!Í!e of April 2:1. 1H-,I. e\pl;iiniii¡í liis nuMiiintr. Mr. íüark
Diinhîini, llien editor of T/ie liitu-kvijf. romnieiited upon tbe cp sixb' in ¡\ i-uililesji
l':islii(in. Tbe brofidside wiis the his) itiund (if tbe :ippeals tu tbe (ieniiiiiis iif ttie
Ui'publiwiiiK in tbnt oiinpiiiffii. Tt liiid the same effeft in \^:>9 tbat it b.id in
IMSl. Kirk\v<x>d won by ;t niirrow iii;ijoritj' of only 2.!Mia votes, a narrower
nitio of the tot.al vote tlian (Irijnes seenred in lRSi. The wriler Ins dealt with
tlint mnipiiKU at lenylb In a stuily entitted "The Gernrins iit GulH-rnatorlal
Cump;iiprn of Iowa in 1830," printed in tbe Yeai-I)oi>k- of tbe (ierniaii-Americin
His-torieil Sorioty of Illinois for llU'i. {See {•-•'pt'ciiilly StTticm.s XXl l lXXIX. )
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ists. Communists, Free-soilers, Demoerats, Labor leaders, Land
Reformers, Socialists, Temperance propagandists and various
•sorts of i)hilanthropists and philosophical radicals who gi-ncrally
find it difficult to amalgamate or to co-operate, save when eon-
strained by some overwhelming, compelling consideration, such
as an impending, indisputable menace to their personal and the
puhlic welfare. And there was no sucli central controlling fact,
or menace, on January 1, 1854.

Although tlicrc was smonldcring discontent anent the slavery
question, especially with the barbarities incident to the enforce-
ment of the Fugitive Slave Law, the pnbhc seemed to be in the
main content witli tlie adjustment arranged and authorized by
tlic Clay Compromises of 1850.

The introduction of Senator Douglas' Kansas-Nebraska bill in
the national Senate in January, 1651, and the inclusion therein
of Senator Dixon's amendment repealing the Missouri Compro-
mise of 1820 eonfining slavery below the line of 36° 30', was a
bolt out of a clear sky. It shoekcd the entire North and electri-
fied the various elements of the Opposition and suddenly brought
them together in a common consciousness of furious antagonism
to tlic program of the Proslavery propagandists.

Among the clcnunts of the Opposition not tlic least energetic
and potent were the then rtccnt revolutionary refugees from
Continental Kui-n|)c, M'IIO had attempted un.successfully to over-
throw the estat)lislied monarcliifal governments that grievously op-
pressed their peoples—especially Austrians, Bohemians, French,
Germans, Greek.s, Hungarians, Italians, and Slavs—all nf wliom
aljoniinated all forms and procedure of human oppression inci-
dent to the administration of any form of autocratie govern-
ment. In the decades of the first half of tlic past century the
foreign immigrants Iiad largely affiliated with and supported the
Democratic party, as their leaders and party programs were for
the most part uniformly favorable to considerate, not to say
lenient, treatment of the foreign-born in tlic distribution of pub-
lic benefits.

The ruthles.s revival and promotion of the Proslavery propa-
ganda by Senator Douglas startled the liberty-loving foreign-
born, especially Germans. They became fearful and soon con-
vinced that the extension of the area of slavery would ultimately.
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if not iramt'diati'ly, Itad to a curtailment of their opjjortiiiiities
in tills new land of freidom, and eventually would obliterate
tlifir nt-'wly acquired and dearly prized liberties. The bitter clash
of the Antislavery leaders—Messrs. Chase, l-'essendt-n, Hanilin,
Seward, Sumner, and Wade—with the Proslavery ehampions—
Missrs. Adams, Badger, Butler, Brown, Dixon, Hunter, Mason,
and Thompson—^diseloscd a elear-eut antagonism towards lefçis-
lation favorable to the foreign-born among the dominant leaders
of tlie southern Democratic and Whig leaders.

This antagonism of the Proslavery leaders of the South
towards favorable treatment of the foreign-born manifested itself
in various directions. The soutlurrners generally were adverse
towards the efforts of the friends of European freedom, and es-
peeially those seeking to overthrow some of the arbitrary, auto-
cratie monarchies and cstablisli f n c republics in tlieir stead, op-
])osing some of thtir propaganda in this country, as in tlic case
of I.onis Kossuth, and Professor Gottfried Kinkd 's efforts to
raise a Lirgc loan to finanei- the attempt to estal)lisli a rc|)ulilic
in Germany. The soutlicrn leaders almost uniformly opposed,
effectually opposed, tbe passage of the bill authorizing free home-
.stcads and land entries. Tîiey furtiier refused to support ))ro-
lisions therein ¡lermitting aliens to make entries for homesteads,
restrieting the benefits entirely to natives and naturalized citi-
zens. The forij'gn-born. and German.'^ in particular, were, es-
pecially anxious to seeure sucli beneficial legislation.

The diplomatic courtesies and privileges aeeorded by Presi-
dent Pierce to Cardinal Bedini, a h-gate or nuncio of the Pope to
this country, an Austrian prelate, intimately associated with the
Austrian general in charge of the siege and capture of Bologna
when an attempt at revolution was thwarted in 1818, caused the
bitter memories of the "Forty-eighters" and their successors to
blaze out in riotous proceeding.s and alienated many from the
Dt;mocratie standards.

Tlic metliods of t!ic Soutli in tiic apprehension of fugitive
slaves, under the notorious act of the Clay Compromise, also re-
animated the memories of European refugees of the metliods of
the henchmen of monarchical governments in the arrest and
seizure of refugees, or those who had incurred the ill will of
autocratic governments in the Old World—and this fact aroused
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animosity and alienated foreign-born repuh]ican.s from tlic Demo-
cratic party on tins .side of the Atlantic.

The popular ama;icment and indignation over Senator Douglas'
proposed repeal of the Missouri Compromise restrietinjr the
northern boundaries of slavery so energized the various oppo-
nents of the national Demoeratie administration that the Whigs
of Iowa assembled in convention at Iowa City on February 22,
1854, and nominated a state tieket, ehoosing James W. Grimes as
their candidate for governor. The various groups of tlie Oppo-
sition, Free-soilers, and advocates of temperance workers readily
and soon joined forées with tlie Whigs. Discontent, inertia, and
ri volt among the Whigs, however, did not create the most favor-
able anUcijiations of a victory for tbe Opposition.

The speech of Senator A. P. Butler of South Carolina in the
national Senate on I'ebrnary 21 in rejoinder to the attacks of
Senators Chaae, Sumner, and Wade, in which tbe Senator from
South Carolina a«.-^(rted that the i)eoi)le of Iowa would prefer a
l>oi)ulati(in made û ) of southern slave owners and their slaves to
a flood of European immigrants, became a major point of attack
in Mr. (irinus's .Vddrcss to the people of Iowa in the opening of
his campaign for governor.

Contrary to academic opinion the "Americanistic" propaganda
was tlien takinji form in seeret societies called Know-noth-

began to atfctt publie discussion in the fore part of lSSl-,
ant] as tbe major number engaged tberein were eitber Whigs or
radicals in political and soeial n form.s, the fact tended to alienate
the foreign-horn voters from O})position forces.

Agitation for tlie enaetment of drastic legislation restricting,
Hiid usually entirely prohibiting, the manufacture and sale of in-
toxicating liquors, was then rapidly approaching culmination, and
this |irupagandn was carried on chiefly by eitber Wbigs or tbose
radicals wbo bad been more associated with tbe Opposition, and
tbis fact likewise tended to make tbe foreign-born regard the
Opposition with disfavor.

In tlieir party platforms botb Democrats and Opposition de-
clared in favor of free bomestead.s. Tlie Democrats were silent
on the temperanec question and tbe Opposition declared in favor
of total probibition of traffic in aleobolie stimulants. Both eandi-
datcs for governor, Messrs. Bates and Grimes, took substantially
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the same position with respect to their future official relations to
a prohibitory enactment by tlic legislature.

In his canvass Mr. Grimes dwelt upon three questions: (1) the
repeal of the Missouri Compromise, (2) the temperance or pro-
iiihition question, and (3) the hostility, or alleged antagonism,
of the Democratic parly towards the foreign-born, particularizing
Senator Butler's speech and the course of the southern Slavocrats
in opposition to the Homestead bill. The Opposition press in
the main pursued the same course. Emphasis upon the interests
of the foreign-born—and jiarticularly tlie Germans—in the con-
troversy involved in the repeal of the Missouri Compromise and
the propaganda of the Proslavcry leader, were earnest, constant,
and systematic, and in many re.spec'ts seemed to be the major ob-
jective of party tactics. The Democrats, no less than the Oppo-
sition, put forth spctial efforts to attract, or to hold, the German
voters.

Contrary to general expectation the Opposition in Iowa in
ISSt won almost a complete victory: Mr. Grimes won the gover-
norship by a majority of ^,110 votes; tliey captured the state
legislature on joint session by a majority of ten votes, thus in-
suring control of t)ie senatorial succession at Washington; they
almost prevailed in tlic First or southern Congressional District,
and prevailed in the Second or northern District.

Although tlie Opposition won clearly and almost aehieved n
sweeping victory, a dose scrutiny of the election returns dis-
closes that Mr. Grimes's victory rested upon a very narrow
margin—so narrow indeed that one is led to suspect that it was
due chiefly to the fact tliat the national leaders of the Democratic
party suffered from overconfidence, and did not come out from
Wasliington and engage personally in the pre-election campaign
in Iowa.

Analysis of the returns further seems to warrant the conclu-
sion that the appeals of the Opposition to the foreign-born voters
and tlie pronounced discontent of the Germans with the eourse
of the Democratic party on matters affecting their status and
welfare, constituted the major factor in seeuring Mr. Grimes's
notable success which gave the Antislavery party a seventy-two-
year lease on the seats of authority in the state of Iowa.




